
What808ver -a man soweth, that shall ie aleo reap.-GaI. vi. 7.

because the blood of a victirn bad been shed
instead. So Jesus came that be rnight give Ris
OWIi life's blood for our sin ; and by burying the
law in His heart, provide the meeting place be-
tween us and God, and shew us that IlHis mercy
endureth for ever."

The Tabernacle stood ini a large enclosure, sur-
rounded by a white linen hanging suspended from
posts, with a large door curtain at the eastern
end. This signified that God was a holy God,
and none could approach Hirn but such as came
bringing a sar:rifice. At a short distance f rom
the door stood the large Brazen Altar, on whicb
the animais were oifered in sacrifice to God, and
by which the sins of the people were confessed to
God. Jesus Christ is the Door. He is also the
Sacrifice for oiir sin, and at the sarne tirne He is
our Great Higli Priest, who ever liveth to bless
and welcome us.

How many are trying to approacb God without
entering in by the Door. For such there is no
rnercy. Others, again, corne ith an oifering of
selt-rigliteousness, or of good works, or of pray-
ers, hoping that hy these means they may obtain
the rnercy of God and the forgiveness of sins.
God would have us know that we must corne to
Him only by Jestus, and bring to Hirn nothing
but the mentn of the naine of Jesus, as the Qne
who was sacrificed for us. Then we shall know
bow fully He has undertaken to supply ail our
needs, and how He is the Light of our hearts,
speaking peace to us as we gaze by faith on His
blood sprinkled for us.

Noue but those born of the tribe of Levi were
allowed to minister in holy things in the Taber-
nacle. However honest, and earnest and prayer.
ful a zuan of another tribe rnight be, becould nlot
enter thie Holy Place. So wve need to be Ilborn
again " before we can niinister in holy tbings;
and thougli earnest and devout in mind, we have j'
no right to touch the holy things of God, until
miade prlests by the precious bIood of Jesus, and
the anointing of the Holy Spirit.

"Unto l-iir that loved us, and wasbed us from
on.r si ns in His own blood, and made us kings and
priests unto God afld His Father, to Hitu be
glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
Rev. i. _5, 6.

Be Nol AfraId.
After the death of Alloses, ... the Lord sbake

unto yfpslhia. The death of a good muan
nev'er cripples the Lord's work. Whatever else
may be a cause of trouble or doubt to us, when a
great leader in t13e cburch is taken away, we
need have no fear about the consequences to the
church. After the death of any Mosis, the Lord
is sure to cail out Joshua; and not to make a mis-
take iii so doing.

Why Should. i1 Belleye?

1 Au à. SINNER. -1 Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners . . . the chief.»

1 AU LOIT-Jesus Christ «"carne to seek and~
to save that which was lo',t."

1 AU DEIAD.-7Jesus said, IlI amn corne t bat ye
might have life."

1 AN IN DAfCGER.-God, says, "lDeliver him
from, going down to the pit, 1 have found
a ransom."

1 AN GUILTY.-"l The Lord bath laid on Him,
(Jesus) the iniquity of us ail."

I Au OONDEMENED.-"l He bore our sins in
His own body on the tree."

I AN PERISING.-"1 He is flot willing that
any should oerish, but that ail should
corne to repentance"

Ere thou sleepest, give thyseif to this Mighty
One. Go flot another step-wait flot
another moment-:but just now as you
are, trust yourself to Jesus, cast yourself
upon His blood, and salvation is yours.

Be Not- Di>evede

JA1WET i s a bard truth, but nlone the less a truth
1?for being bard, that the fruit of forgiven

sindre that ore it thoe hsdet ote
'Jsies fot dore with I n th det o ted
~'the lite or happiness of another by his

inisconduct, bis penitence and bis assured pardon
will flot restore the life or the hope be has ruin-
ed. Nor can any rnerited punishment of the
wrong-doer remit to the innocent suiferers thei
consequences of bis wrong-doing.

This thought olugbt to be an added inducernent
to us ail to shrink front transgression, in the Ieast
as in the greatest. Even thougb we may find
pardon for our errors, others rnust suifer for tbem.
and we ourselves must also be suferers notwith-
standing our pardon. As Faber says of evil
habits, so it might be said ot single evil deeds :
"lHabits of sin. even when put to death as habits,1
leave many evil legacies behind tbem." No truth 1
is surer than that IlWhatsoever a man soweth,
that shall he also reap. The real measure of a
planted seed is its prospective crop. Beware of
any sowing except for a barvest you would re-
joice ini.j


